The ProBuzz
Newsletter of the PROBUS Club of Northumberland – June 2019

19th Anniversary Breakfast
On May 9th we celebrated the 19th anniversary of the
founding of Northumberland Probus. Our president,
Harry, welcomed us, and then grace was said by Jo
Carleton.
One hundred twenty‐two members enjoyed a
delicious hot breakfast buﬀet. The organizing
commi ee – Carol Pe er, Dianna Flynn, Susan Brown
and Mary Dunphy had done a beau ful job of
decora ng, with ﬂoral centerpieces on the tables and
two large ﬂoral arrangements, which Alan Wilson and
Sandy Upton won.
Brian Salley had set up a computer with photos from
the Club scrapbooks, for members to enjoy and
reminisce. Three huge birthday cakes were served
up by past presidents Barb Lawrence, Barb Swallow
and Doug Lloyd.
Following breakfast, Harry introduced our speaker,
our own Jamie Dooli le. Harry announced that in
addi on to being a Director for District 1, Probus,
Jamie is also the newly elected Vice President of
Probus Canada. Congratula ons Jamie!
Jamie wished us all a
Happy Na onal Probus
month and he then
proceeded with a power
point slide show, packed with informa on about Probus. He shared with us that
Probus began in the U.K., founded by members of the Rotary Club, with the
purpose of being a fun club. Globally, there are 3,500 clubs around the world.
Probus Canada began in 1987. Our club, founded in 2000, was the 106th club
formed in Canada. Currently there are 252 clubs in Canada (40 clubs are ladies
only, 40 clubs are men only, and 172 clubs are combined, men and women) with a
total membership of approximately 38,000.
Jamie is intent upon raising community awareness regarding Probus, that our purpose is providing ac vi es
to fulﬁll a frui ul re rement for members. He reminded us to BAF/BAF (be a friend/bring a friend) as this is
how we con nue to grow Probus.
Barb Lawrence thanked Jamie for his dedicated involvement in Probus and for his interes ng and inspiring
presenta on to us.
Pat Umiastowski
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Bruce and Beth Bellaire
At the May 23 mee ng, Doug Lloyd introduced Bruce and Beth Bellaire, who gave us a superb presenta on
of their adventures in a canoe paddling in a river above the Arc c Circle. Bruce and Beth have been living in
Cobourg since 1987.
In July 2016 they spent 24 days on the
Horton River, and again in July 2018 another
20 days on the Hood River. Both of these
rivers empty into the Arc c Ocean, are
above the tree line, and in July experience
24 hours of daylight. With the help of slides,
Bruce and Beth described how they
travelled by canoe, camping and portaging,
in a group of 8 people. Flying into remote
star ng points in a de Havilland Twin O er
aircra , with all their gear in waterproof and
bear proof barrels, and their collapsible 17
foot canoes, they began their trip. Much
prepara on had gone on beforehand. An
adequate supply of dehydrated food, waterproof clothing, and skirts for the canoes, were necessary for the
trip which took them through rapids and canyons. They described the big sky and beau ful scenery, as well
as many sigh ngs of wildlife – moose, caribou, muskoxen, grizzly bears, to name a few. Mosquitoes and
black ﬂies were also in abundance.
Few folks venture so far north, so, not unexpectedly, while there, they did not encounter any other visitors
nor any indigenous people either. Just bears and other curious herbivores. The imagery was as spectacular
as the terrain was challenging. We really did get a feeling for just how beau ful and wild the country so far
North really is.
The presenta on was very well received and generous applause expressed everyone's apprecia on.
John Umiastowski

Calling all Fellow Probians
Every year we enter the July 1st
Canada Day Parade. Several people
have signed up already but we are
looking for more walkers wearing
red and white. It is a short walk
from just west of the library to just
past the Anglican church. Some will
carry ﬂags.
New members are encouraged to
get involved. Please call Bill Alls at
905‐342‐5700 if you want to join us
and meet the other members who
are walking.
[Photo is from 2018 parade]

Organizer, Bill Alls
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Social Ac vi es
Day Trip to Perth – Tuesday, June 25th – This excursion is now sold out. We’ll be depar ng from the parking
lot in front of Staples at 8:45 am sharp, arriving in Perth in me for lunch at 11:30 at The Stone Cellar. The
theatre for the 2:00 pm ma nee “Voice of the Turtle” is a short walk away . (The associate producer will be
providing a pre‐show talk about the play at 1:30, or you can spend your me exploring this charming
town.) We’ll have a rest stop enroute home, so expect to arrive Cobourg early evening.
Ma Dusk at WestBen, Campbellford – Saturday, August 3rd 2 pm This tribute to Frank Sinatra by award‐
winning singer Ma Dusk is sold out, but I may be able to obtain addi onal seats if you’d like to go on a
wai ng list. The Barn at WestBen is an impressive open‐air structure on beau ful grounds, so it makes for a
lovely day in the country. Cost is $46.50 per person.
Dianne Graham ggraham24@cogeco.ca

Upcoming Events
The following annual events take place replace our regular mee ng on these dates:

Picnic in the Park

Thursday, June 27th 11:30am – 3pm (lunch at 12
noon) at the Lawn Bowling Clubhouse, Victoria
Park.
What to Bring: Potluck food item, plate,
utensils.
Tea, coﬀee and cold drinks will be provided by
our hosts – fellow Probians who are also
members of the Lawn Bowling Club. They will
also provide coaching to anyone who would like
to try out this popular sport. Please wear ﬂat
shoes if you plan to bowl.

Summer BBQ

Our annual BBQ will take place on Thursday, August 22nd at Bill & Everil Alls’ farm at 3pm. The cost is $15 per
person and we’ll start a sign up at our ﬁrst mee ng in June. We’ll be looking for lots of volunteers to help
out with set up, food prepara on, on‐site assistance, etc. As the date gets closer, we’ll have lists of the
various jobs to be done and members can sign up for these. Stay tuned for more details …
Carol Pe er
Lunch Bunch May 23, 2019 The Lunch Bunch group met today at Captain
George’s Fish and Chips in Cobourg. There were 14 people in our group some of
whom hadn’t been to this restaurant for a few years so they no ced some
changes. Sheldon, our cheerful server, was very accommoda ng and took great
care of us. We will not be mee ng in June so our next ou ng will be July 25.
Details will be available on July 11, 2019. Dawn Mcgregor

Membership Commi ee Report.
The Membership Commi ee would like to remind everyone who has not yet paid their annual membership
that although it is not due un l the end of July, we are accep ng payments now. They can be handed in at
the Membership Desk at regular mee ngs. The amount per person is $40. Cash is acceptable though
cheques are preferred – made out to Probus Club of Northumberland and dated no later than 1st August,
2019. Our thanks to the 60 members who have already paid – only 140 to go !!
If anyone is aware of current members who are not planning to renew their membership please let us know
as we have a number of enthusias c poten al members on the wai ng list.
Maureen & John Cro s 3

Future Mee ngs & Speakers
June 13th Mandy Robinson
Cobourg Town Crier/ Actress
Five‐Year Anniversary
June 27th Club Picnic; details on page 3 of this
newsle er ‐ No Speaker
July 11th Stephen Skyvington
Radio Broadcaster/Author
"This May Hurt A Bit: Reinven ng
Canada's Health Care System"
July 25th Fran Fearnley
Curator And Owner Of Rice Lake Gallery
Zim Art
With permission from our Club President I have
struck a Speaker Commi ee. I would like to
welcome John Umiastowski and Peter Ridout to
the Team. My special thanks go out to Jan
Lundbohm for crea ng new trivia sheets.
Roslynne Cooke,
Speaker Coordinator

Nibblers
Does Prince Edward County enchant visitors with
its extraordinary natural beauty and its rus c
charm? Our group can vouch for it. We enjoyed
a perfect day of relaxa on, good companionship
and delicious food when we visited The Inn at the
Lake on the Mountain Resort in Picton. The Inn
got rave reviews from our Probus members. Try
the custard with 'home made' maple syrup. It is
sheer bliss on the palate.

Upcoming Nibbler Ou ngs:
Thursday, June 20
Warkworth Golf and Country Club
The Club's menu features hamburgers, club
sandwiches and other casual summer fare. A
large pa o overlooks the golf course. The Lilac
Fes val is a seasonal highlight in Warkworth and
those who wish, can take in the Millennium Lilac

Editor’s Corner
A reminder that printed copies of
this newsle er are intended for
people who do not have access to a
computer so cannot see the online
version.
This issue is longer than usual but does not include
any non‐Probus content ‐ no recipes and not even
Herman cartoons. This is because contributors are
doing a great job supplying content about YOUR club.
A big thank you.
John Draper

The Pro‐Buzzards
Editor: John Draper john@cobourginternet.com
Other Contributors: As acknowledged
Photos: Ron Swallow (905) 373‐4455
Deadline for the next ProBuzz is June 28th.
Please send any material to john@cobourginternet.com

Trail, with 70 varie es of lilacs.
The shops will beckon members who enjoy art,
cra and po ery, as well as an ques.
July To Be Announced
Tuesday, August 13
Meadow View Gardens, Roseneath
Seven acres with themed gardens and cascading
waterfalls! A cream tea will be served under a
tent next to the koi pond. Thank you to Roslynne
Cooke for pu ng forward this lovely sugges on.
Please indicate your interest as early as possible.
Linda Syrota

Probus Club of Northumberland, P.O. Box 491, Cobourg, Ontario K9A 4L1
Go to www.probusnorthumberland.ca for all our previous newsle ers & lots of photos and videos.
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Special
Orillia Getaway
Report
Orillia Getaway (Golf plus) ‐ May 27th and 28th
Ac vi es began with the golfers arriving at the Hawk Ridge Golf Course, at around 11 am on the Monday.
Sadly, the condi on of the greens was poor due to the rigors of winter and wet spring. S ll, the weather was
a bright and sunny day: perfect for golf, bird‐watching, and sight‐seeing. Later, at the Best Western
Mariposa Inn, at 4 pm, we convened for outdoor fun (Ring Toss and Bean Bag Toss) on the grass, with drinks
& appe zers served on the pa o. The barman was an exo c, but slow by “city” standards. A buﬀet‐style
Dinner followed inside, at 6 pm. Barb Swallow had organized a Photo Quiz, based on old photos of some
members as teenagers. Results were announced the next day: Northumberland Winner – Marcia McLeod;
Booby Prize – Joe Flynn; Brighton Winner – Dot Romhild; Booby Prize – Marilyn Cowborough.
The predic ons of rain for the Tuesday were spot‐on, so golﬁng and birding were washed out. Undeterred,
the golfers switched their cleats for walking shoes and happily spent their me roaming museums, riﬂing
through an que shops, exploring downtown Orillia and the Mariposa Market. Some unleashed their inner
ar st at the Wine & Canvas Class, while others played cards. Again, at dinner we served ourselves buﬀet
style, and I thought the ﬁsh was excellent.
The entertainment that followed was varied, crea ve and great fun. It was animated by DJ “2 The Max” who
supplied music from the 50s and 60s, illuminated by “psychedelic” computer‐generated ligh ng. A large
poster of the interior of a 50s era Diner provided a backdrop for photos. Early on, there was a surprise walk‐
through by Kim Jong‐Un and Donald Trump (Fred C and Ron S) in scary masks. There followed lots of
enthusias c dancing, notwithstanding the limita ons of arthri c limbs.
Plaudits to the organizers: Barb & Ron Swallow, Fred Cooke, Marcia McLeod, and Sue Tee for all their hard
work. Any volunteers for next year?
~ Ossie Tee

Orillia Getaway Golf ‐ May 27th and 28th
A er weeks of an cipa on, 47 eager golfers, 35 from
Northumberland Probus and 12 from Brighton ‐ spread
across 9 holes to face the challenges of Hawk Ridge Golf
Club. The a ernoon was sunny and warm and, in spite of
considerable winter and rain damage to the greens, the
teams happily powered through the game that they love!
At the end of the day, bragging rights for the lowest
team score of 37 went to Team 11 ‐ Stan Maggs, Larry
Briden, Joanne Briden (all Northumberland P), Marilyn Cowbrough (Brighton P).
Winners of the Challenges on the Course: Ladies Closest to the Pin – Barb Swallow; Men’s Closest to the Pin
– Ron Swallow (with pinch hi er Fred Cooke); Ladies Longest Drive – Sue Tee; Men’s Longest Drive – Ian
Stewart (Brighton).
Tuesday arrived with heavy, all‐day rain so play for both the 9 and the 18‐hole games had to be cancelled.
Despite the weather, we had a splendid two‐day‐away for the two Probus clubs whose members thoroughly
enjoyed themselves and who, over that me, forged new friendships!
~ Sue Tee

